
Yqu gre on your way to experriencing a fantastic
Getaway ForTwo, This rhf,E fai t6gu, pr*

,.,^l3l1gg,p_r,glides 
you the freedom to enyoy tne

warm nospitafity of one of our r;elected hotel resofts.

To receive your resrsrvation form
simply go to:

www. MyReservation Request. com
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
1. Thisprogramjsaccommodationsoniyanddossnotin(ludeanytransportation.ltisavailable

tor use sunday through Thursday, unless otherwise star:ed in this ;;;;;;;; ,rr,ro,nn ..j0r.holidays, events and conventiOns, and is sublect t0 r0om availability.

2. A completed Reservation furm must be returned to MARKET|NG I0NCEPTS In order fOra reservati0n to be made. MABKETTNG C0NCEPIS requires a minimum ol 3O Oays aOvancenotice k0m 0ur receipt of a compreted reservation request, prior to orrirro aiurx-,n cutr. anyincomplete ReseruatiOn lorms will be I
c'ndjtionsstated0nrn',0u,*un,,noll,'Jl:lil:,::;il:l''J,'jiilr?::,,l,1ff'Ji,,#
MARKETING CONCEPTS is requjred for all cOnfirmed reservatiOns. [4ABKETtNG C0NCEpTS js
not respOnsibie tor any travel arrangemonts (airlin€ bookings, employment vacalr0n ttme, etc.)made pri0r t0 receiving holel confirmatiOn. A fuliy relundable depos,i, ErOrU ts requrred toreach vacation which will be refunded up0n compteilon 0f ritay.

3. This package cannOt be resold, repackaged 0r transferred and is 0nly for promollona,.
Incentive or charilable use t0 be distributed individually. lI cannot be ,,,rO ior'grorp truuri ,consecutive use (back t0 back), v/ith another Las Vegas plul; Getaway package. Rec,pients mustbe at Ieasl 21 years 0f age. Beservations can only Ds made for individuar rooms.

4 This free acc'mmodation parkage reqlires that the stay at any 0r the resons must bec0mpreted prior t0 rhe expirati0n date stated on this package. i,4ABKETTNG coNcEpTs reservesthe right t0 offer all resorts that arc currenily available at afy particular time as sOmeltmes theavailable resorts vary. No verbal represenralrons can be honored.

5 This vacation package is presented by ITARKETTNG coilcEpTS, an indepen0en( c0mpany.
MARKETTNG c0NcEpTs does nor direcily represent any , the listed resorts. MARKETTNGC0NCEPTS maintains and holds conh
promotion MARKETTNG cONcEpTS is fL 

with each res'rt participatinq in this special
ilry responsible for frlfillment ot this package.

Please see the enclosed insertac-compan,ying this package lor acomptete tist of hotel resorls that ir, ;rurirnfl1,lurllrnrr.


